
 
 

Deal 1Deal 1

Deal 3Deal 3

Meal DealsMeal Deals

Large pizza Large pizza plus a choice  plus a choice  
of meal deal A, B or Cof meal deal A, B or C

2 large pizzas2 large pizzas

$19.00$19.00

$23.00$23.00$29.00$29.00

$39.00$39.00

Deal 5Deal 5

Deal 6Deal 6

2 large pizzas 2 large pizzas plus a choice  plus a choice  
of meal deal A, B or Cof meal deal A, B or C

$24.00$24.00
Deal 4Deal 4 Family pizza plus a choice  Family pizza plus a choice  

of meal deal A, B or Cof meal deal A, B or C

Order direct from our user friendly website nonnaandi.com.au and receive a 10% discount!

2 family pizzas plus a choice  2 family pizzas plus a choice  
of meal deal A, B or Cof meal deal A, B or C

A) garlic bread & 1.25L drinkA) garlic bread & 1.25L drink
B) B) 1 large chips with secret seasoning1 large chips with secret seasoning
CC))  1 dozen BBQ or hot chicken wings1 dozen BBQ or hot chicken wings

N Nonna
and I  Bring this voucher with you the next time you come  

and dine in off of our Nonna & I restaurant in-house menu.  
Receive 25% off of your bill to the maximum value of $35.*

*Conditions apply. Dine In only. Not valid with any other offers or discount cards.  Valid until 31/12/20.

NONNA & I ITALIAN RESTAURANT 
DINE IN MENU VOUCHER

THE PIZZA SHOP 
TAKE-AWAY and DELIVERY

324 Magill Road, Kensington Park SA

Ph 08 8331 1922

Open for Dinner:  
7 Days from 5pm

Please allow about 45 minutes for deliveries. Leave 
the front lights on for faster delivery. Delivery 

charge is $5 within 3km. Extra charge applies for 
farther distances. Minimum delivery order is $14.  

Extra charges apply for extra toppings and for  
half and half pizzas. Prices and ingredients may  

change without notice. Prices include GST.

The Pizza Shop is the Take Away and  
Delivery service of the much loved

Nonna & I Italian Restaurant

 Nonna
and I  

Deal costs based on Traditional pizza selection.  
Extra costs for Classic, Gourmet and half & half pizzas.

#

Order direct from our  
user friendly website 

nonnaandi.com.au and  
receive a 10% discount  

off of your order!
Valid until 31/12/20.

10% OFF



Vegan Pizzas
All vegetarian pizzas are available with Vegan cheese. All vegetarian pizzas are available with Vegan cheese. 

Regular 9” $13        Large 12” $16        Family 15” $21

PIZZA TOMATO & PRAWNS PIZZA TOMATO & PRAWNS 
Tomato sauce, vegan Mozzarella, spinach & vegan prawnsTomato sauce, vegan Mozzarella, spinach & vegan prawns

PIZZA SAUSAGE & CAPSICUM PIZZA SAUSAGE & CAPSICUM 
Vegan sausage, vegan Mozzarella, capsicum,  Vegan sausage, vegan Mozzarella, capsicum,  
pizza sauce & onionpizza sauce & onion

PIZZA MEATBALLS & MUSHROOM PIZZA MEATBALLS & MUSHROOM 
Vegan Mozzarella, vegan meatballs, onion and capsicumVegan Mozzarella, vegan meatballs, onion and capsicum

PIZZA PRIMAVERA PIZZA PRIMAVERA 
Baby spinach, sundried tomatoes, mushrooms, Kalamata Baby spinach, sundried tomatoes, mushrooms, Kalamata 
olives with fresh garlic and herbs and vegan cheeseolives with fresh garlic and herbs and vegan cheese

Vegan Meals .................................................. ..................................................$20.00

PUMPKIN RAVIOLI PUMPKIN RAVIOLI 
Served with a neapolitana sauceServed with a neapolitana sauce

SAUSAGE & CAPSICUM  SAUSAGE & CAPSICUM  
Served over egg-free pastaServed over egg-free pasta

MEATBALLS NEAPOLITANA MEATBALLS NEAPOLITANA 
Served with neapolitana sauce over egg-free pastaServed with neapolitana sauce over egg-free pasta

PRAWNS  PRAWNS  
Served in neapolitana or fradiaudo spicy sauceServed in neapolitana or fradiaudo spicy sauce

Sides
GARLIC BREADGARLIC BREAD ....................................................................... ....................................................................... 4.00  4.00  
Vegan garlic bread also available Vegan garlic bread also available 
 1 Doz   2 Doz
BBQ CHICKEN WINGSBBQ CHICKEN WINGS ............................................. ............................................. 9.50      17.009.50      17.00

HOT CHICKEN WINGSHOT CHICKEN WINGS ............................................. ............................................. 9.50      17.009.50      17.00

 Regular   Large
HOT CHIPS WITH SECRET SEASONINGHOT CHIPS WITH SECRET SEASONING ................ ................6.00    10.006.00    10.00

Soft Drinks
1.25L Bottle .........................................................4.00   

Gelati ......................1 scoop    2 scoops

Ask us about our flavour selectionAsk us about our flavour selection .......................... ..........................5.00          8.005.00          8.00

Desserts
Home-made TiramisuHome-made Tiramisu ..............................................9.00  

Home-made Creme CaramelHome-made Creme Caramel .....................................9.00  

Gourmet Pizza 
Regular 9” $13        Large 12” $16        Family 15” $21

SMOKED SALMON 
Ricotta & mozzarella, garlic, fresh diced tomato,  
baby spinach and smoked salmon
VEGETARIAN DELIGHT  
Sundried tomatoes, eggplant, mushroom, onion, roasted 
capsicum, Kalamata olives, fresh garlic and herbs
MEAT LOVERS DELIGHT  
Pepperoni, roasted chicken, beef mince, diced bacon 
topped with BBQ sauce
MEDITERRANEAN  
Succulent tender pieces of marinated chicken, fresh 
tomato, onion topped with our special garlic sauce
HONEY SOY CHICKEN  
Oven roasted chicken marinated in our tasty honey soy 
sauce with onion and pineapple
DREAMY CREAMY SEAFOOD  
Juicy King Prawns marinated in a creamy smooth white 
sauce with onion and freshly diced tomato
GOURMET VEGETARIAN  
Baby spinach, sundried tomatoes, mushrooms, Kalamata 
olives, fetta cheese with fresh garlic and herbs
SPINACH & PRAWNS  
Marinated king prawns, baby spinach, onion, fetta cheese, 
garlic & herbs
PIZZA PUTTANESCA (SPICY) 
Neapolitana sauce with capers, black olives, mushrooms, 
anchovies, jalapeños & dried chillis

Pasta Dishes 
SPAGHETTI BOLOGNESE ..............................................17.00 
With meat sauce
LINGUINE PUTTANESCA (SPICY) .................................17.00 
Neapolitana sauce with capers, black olives,  
anchovies & dried chilli
CHEESE AND SPINACH RAVIOLI ..................................17.00 
Served in a neapolitana sauce 
Can also be served with bolognese sauce ($3.00 extra) 
PENNE VODKA ................................................................17.00 
With pasta, shallots and basil, in a creamy  
pink sauce, topped with mozzarella
SOPRANOS BAKED ZITI.................................................19.00 
New York style penne pasta cooked in a ricotta  
and neapolitana sauce topped with mozzarella  
cheese and baked.  
Can also be served with bolognese sauce ($3.00 extra)
PENNE A LA SALMON ....................................................20.00 
Smoked salmon in a traditional Alfredo cream  
sauce served over penne pasta
EGGPLANT PARMIGIANO .............................................20.00 
With neapolitana sauce, topped with mozzarella  
served with a side pasta

Traditional Pizza
Regular 9” $10        Large 12” $13        Family 15” $18

MARGHERITA MARGHERITA 
Freshly diced tomatoes, fresh garlic and herbsFreshly diced tomatoes, fresh garlic and herbs

VEGETARIAN VEGETARIAN 
Mushrooms, onion, capsicum, pineapples and olivesMushrooms, onion, capsicum, pineapples and olives

PEPPERONI PEPPERONI 
Double pepperoni and oreganoDouble pepperoni and oregano

AUSTRALIAN AUSTRALIAN 
Loads of ham and cheeseLoads of ham and cheese

ITALIAN ITALIAN 
Ham, salami and mushroomsHam, salami and mushrooms

AMERICAN AMERICAN 
Ham and salamiHam and salami

HAWAIIAN HAWAIIAN 
Ham and pineappleHam and pineapple

MEAT LOVERS MEAT LOVERS 
Ham, pepperoni and diced baconHam, pepperoni and diced bacon

DELUXE DELUXE 
Mushrooms, onion, capsicum, olives and anchoviesMushrooms, onion, capsicum, olives and anchovies

PIZZA ART SPECIAL PIZZA ART SPECIAL 
Ham, salami, mushrooms, capsicum, olives and anchoviesHam, salami, mushrooms, capsicum, olives and anchovies

Classic Pizza
Regular 9” $11        Large 12” $15        Family 15” $19

THE LOT THE LOT 
Ham, salami, mushrooms, onion, capsicum,  Ham, salami, mushrooms, onion, capsicum,  
pineapple and olives (anchovies optional)pineapple and olives (anchovies optional)

BBQ ROAST CHICKEN BBQ ROAST CHICKEN 
Oven roasted chicken, onion and capsicum topped with BBQ sauceOven roasted chicken, onion and capsicum topped with BBQ sauce

CHICKEN HAWAIIANCHICKEN HAWAIIAN  
Oven roasted chicken and pineappleOven roasted chicken and pineapple

QUEEN MARGHERITAQUEEN MARGHERITA  
Freshly diced tomatoes, fetta cheese, fresh garlic and herbsFreshly diced tomatoes, fetta cheese, fresh garlic and herbs

2HOT4U2HOT4U  
Pepperoni, chicken, fresh garlic and jalapeños topped  Pepperoni, chicken, fresh garlic and jalapeños topped  
with hot saucewith hot sauce

SEAFOODSEAFOOD  
Prawns and smoked musselsPrawns and smoked mussels

Meals
CHICKEN OR VEAL PARMIGIANOCHICKEN OR VEAL PARMIGIANO .......................................... .......................................... $20 $20 
With neapolitana, topped with mozzarella  With neapolitana, topped with mozzarella  
served with a side pasta.served with a side pasta.

CHICKEN OR VEAL SCHNITZELCHICKEN OR VEAL SCHNITZEL ............................................. ............................................. $20$20  
Crusted in seasoned bread crumbs, topped with  Crusted in seasoned bread crumbs, topped with  
Parmigiano & fresh lemon, served with a side pastaParmigiano & fresh lemon, served with a side pasta

VONGOLE, CALAMARI OR MUSSELS NEAPOLITANAVONGOLE, CALAMARI OR MUSSELS NEAPOLITANA ......... ......... $20$20  
Calamari sautéed in neapolitana served over linguineCalamari sautéed in neapolitana served over linguine

PIATTO DIMAREPIATTO DIMARE ....................................................................... ....................................................................... $25 $25 
Seafood combination served over LunguineSeafood combination served over Lunguine


